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WASHINGTON APVTS.

MARK-DOWN SALE

and tivo button Kill, six button lougtb

Mousi[Uetairc Sr.cüo, aud four button

Castor Gloves at

NINETY CENTS PEE PAIR!

Formerly sold at rl.öS and $1.05 per pair.

R: H: Taylor,
u:t:i Pennsylvania Avenue.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

BUILDING MATERIAL, &c.

K RRY,BMOOT& C(X
SteamMöoriüg&PläningMll

Manufacturers of
DOOR and WINDOW FRAMES. MOLDINGS, &c.

Dealers in

\IBER, SHINGLES, LATHS, NAILS, LIME,
'.LCiNED PLASTER and CEMENT.

NO. 25 NORTH UNION ST..
ALEXAXDRIA, VTRGINI:.

j ~ imber delivered in tho City free.
TASLISHED" 1822.

JO [AB iL II SHOOT,
DKALEli Df

Lute, liik Latlis.
ULSi LTSl '.. CEMENT, CALCINED PLASTER,

&C. &C, &C
".TANl'KAC'TUKEB OF

ÖORING, DO >RS, SASH. BLINDS, FRAMES,
MOULDINGS, MANTELS. BRACKETS

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD
WORK.

Ofiico and yard No. 21 north Union St. Factory
N - 1.3 an * I.", north Lee St., Alexandria. Va.

a-No charga for delivery in city. jau2S
D F. PEAKED
iJ.

Dealer in

>.> >E .. SASH, BLINDS, HARDWARE, PAINTS

:-. LEADS, CEMENT. LUMBER, LIME,

I LCINED PL-ASTER. SLATE MAN

TLES, HEARTHS, &c, &c, &o.

King and Pitt streets, Alexandria, Va.

declTreotfj
CAKES F. UARLIN 6s SONS,

NO. R8 KING STREET
: !. EX A NDEIA , VIRGINIA,
Wholesale and Retail Doalors in

El)WARE AND CUTLERY.
Iders Hardware, Locks, Hinges, Screws-,

Latches, &c. Saddlery, Hardware}
Briillo Bits, Buckles, Rings, Kame3, &c, &c.~
'.»'.. .. i( B irdwaro, Axles, Rims, Hubs'
Book« Sawed Fellows, Tiro Iron, &c. Pocket'
Table Carving, and Butcher Knives, Ac, Guns
Pistol ¦' A frill and complete stock of /irst-
rlaas gictods tr; ly ;Sore and sold at lowest cash

_auglS
«. T. CMN & SON.

'.Vhotossie and Retail Dealers in
L7TLERY, HORSESHOES, IROX

ok,.;; CASTINGS, NAIL RODS. AXLE
GREASE, WAGON MATERIALS.
.rotJSEKEEPERS' GOODS. &c.

No ».<« Ni^r; street, - Alexandria, Virg'nia

Excelsior Dyes
Sold l»y All Druggists.

WARRANTED THE BEST FAMILY DYE IN

THE WORLD,

and only Package Dyo containing nothing inju¬
rious to the finest fabrics.

MAKlTFACTCBEn BY THE

ALEXANDRIA CHEMICAL DYE WORKS.
n25-lm P. O. Box 256, Alexandria, Va.

TPON8.
VIRGINIA TAX-RECEIVABLE COUPONS,

which can l>o used to discharge taxes on real and
tl property, school and capitation läse.« duo

the State, State licences, fines, At.,-for sale at a

listtty discount.
Satisfactory written guarantees aro given to

purchasers which will Favo them harmless on ac¬
count of a tender of thesn coupons.

.1 tf II. T. LUCAS. Agent.

JAOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES.

The good qualities of the abov.- machines are

now weil established.
Wc are selling them at as low a price as they

can be purchased :u any of the larger cities, and
aro prepared to allow as much for old machines of
any kind as is possible.
Wc have seen so much good done by the ''Do¬

mestic.*' that we wish every family to have at
least one in their hcuse. Prices fix'ed, but terms
accommodating.

Call and examiuo, or send for a circular.
0ct22 E. S. LEADREATER & BEO.

Evlour: flour:

pillsberry's best minnesota patent,
..nes-s hungarian
rakers crystal "

tenney's our new south
choice family.

The above are the finest brand* of Flour made.

ap2o_ geo. McBurney.

Drink money's nerve food
for sale by

ap2- j. d. H. lunt.

PUBLISHED DAILY AND TEI-WEEKLY E7
EDGAR SXOWDEN,

At ihc Gazette Building, Kos. 70 and 72 Prince ti
DAILY. j TRI-IYEEELY.

One year.$G 00 | Oneyear.$4 00
Six months. 3 00 j Six months. 2 00
One month. 50 Three, mouths. 1 00 ]
Contract advertisers will not be allowed ta exceed their

space, unless the excess is paid for at transient raiesr
and under no circumstances will they be allowed to
advertise other than their legitimate business in the
space contracted for.

All transient advertisements must be paid for in ad*
ranee.

Marriage and death y.oliccs must be. paid for in ad¬
vance.

Resolutions in memoriam.ofihanhs, tributes of respect,
resolutions adopted by societies or persons, unlr.<
public concern, will only be printed in this paper a-,

advertisements.
Persons learing the city can hare the. Gazette mailed

to the,n, postpaidj for fifty cents a month, and the
address changed as ojten as desired.

Hie Gazette office is connected with the Telephone Ex-
; hange. Advertisement?, orders for the paper, hcks
or any information cr business can be sent bv Tel-
phone.

'

All communications should be addressed to''Gazette.'' j
Alexandria, Va.

[Entered at the Posiojlke ci Alexandria, Virginia, as
second-class matter.}

The White Rirer Wreck.
A most careful revi-ion, the accuracy of

«hieb is indisputable, shows the following
estimate- of the number of persona on the
wrecked train at White- River aud how ac¬

counted lor up to 10 a. m. yesterday, which
male;-;! ihc- number of killed thirty-two.
Thero were brought to Windsor on the
Connecticut River road, 30; to White River
Junction, on the Boston and Lowell road,
37; taken on at White River Junction, 3;
trainmen, 12. Total on traiu, 85; accounted
for as follows: Injured, pc-r surgeons' official
list, 3d; dead bodies recovered to Sunday
(surgeons' count), 27; found Sunday. 5;
known to have gone north cu trains, 12;
known to have returned home, 5. Tolal,
S5. These figures may ba changed by the
probable presence of children without tick¬
ets on tho Uain, who havo not yet been
heard from. A twelve-inch fragment oi'iail
picked up at the sceuo of the Central Ver¬
mont accident yhows that the rail from
which it wa3 broken must have
been very defective. It was steel-
plated, cf Si. Albans make, and weighed
fifty six pounds to the yard. The ends are
broken and jagged, and for a space of about
two inches on the ends cf one side of tho
tread the ctee! is broken off, while a crack,
which extends nearly the longth of tho
piece, shows that the steel was not thorough¬
ly rolled on or welded to the iron. Where
the steel was broken from the iron tho sur¬
face is loft as even as if cut with a kuife.
Across the top, or tread, of the rail, nt the
end of one of tho breaks mentioned, is au
indentation, or abrasion, as if made by r.

wheel leaving the rail. The tread of the
rail is about two inohes wide. The railroad
commissioners have decided not to take auy
further testimony in their investigation of
the recent disaster, at least for the present. I
They visited the scene of tho uccident yes- j
icrday morning, and made a close examina¬
tion of the track, sleepers, etc. It was dis¬
covered that the exact point where the first j
rail broke was ia the middle of a wide lie, J
and not between lies.

Tiih comet..Tho Southern comet ought
to become visiblo in this latitude within
a very few days. Taking as a basis the. ele¬
ments of tho great comet of 1SS0, with which
this one appears tobe strongly identified,
both a-) to physic:-.! appearances and beha¬
vior, Mr. Chandler, ( f lbs Harvard Observ¬
atory, finds periheiiou to have occurred
about the middle of January. The comet
has, therefore, pas?ed( around the tun, and
is now on retreat oat into space. At
present it is about 100.000 000 miles from
the sun, and about 75,000.000 from tho earth,
and is receding from both. Its brightness
is. therefore, diminishing, aud is now only
about one«fifth or so of what it was about
two weeks ago. Still, a3 it was spoken of
as being of th-j firsl magnitude in ihc South¬
ern hemisphere, it will no doubt be visible
to the naked eyo here, and should be look¬
ed fjr Bomewhat low down in the southwest
directly after twilight. At Melbourne, Aus¬
tralia, the tail extended upwards from the
horizon about thirty degrees, while the nu¬

cleus was beiow the horizon r.nd invisible.
There is somo uncertainty t's yot in regard
to tho exact orbit of tho comet, ov.ing to its
close perihflion distance and the difficulty
in obtaining exact observations; but unless
some very material error exists in the ob
scrvations, the comet should become vis¬
ible shortly in the southwest after sunset,
and will set later every night. About the
last of February it will not set until about
10:30 p. m. Probably after the weather
clears up the comet may be visible.

VVAB News in EcRorE..Tho Berliner
Nachrichten says it has authentic informa¬
tion that Gen. Boulanger, the French min¬
ister of war, is preparing for a movement of
troops to tho eastern frontier. Four battal¬
ions of infantry aro to go to Verdun and
Toul, aud quarters are being prepared to
receive them. A brigade of cavalry will
alto go to Verdun, and provision trains to
Ton!. Four battalions in Algiers have been
ordered, to France. Gen. Boulanger has in¬
structed the military railway committee to
remain in pr-rmanent session. The Nach¬
richten says : "Paris advices state that, ow¬

ing to urgent representations -by his col¬
leagues, Gen. Boulanger has postponed issu¬
ing the orders for these movements until
the 21st inst.
German agents are busily employed pur¬

chasing horses in Yorkshire, England.
The German Official Gazette publishes an

imperial order confirming the arrangements
made for military transportation in time of
war, which received the approval of the
Bunderstrath on Jan. 13. The Bourse was

inactive yesterday, aud prices closed lower.
The French vote of credit repressed buying.
International securities are down \ to \ per
cent. Herr Bleichroder says that the Paris
EccnemcnV* account ot an interview witb
him was inaccurate.
The Xorth German Gazelle, without com¬

ment, quotes prominently the statement o;
the Berliner Nachrichten that Ge'uerai Von
Aloltke declared to a deputation of electors
that the. political situatiou was most serious.

O-C-

..Frailty, thy Same Woman.*"*
.Hamid.

That she is frail, often in body,
" 'Tis true, 'tis true, 'tis a pity,
Aud pity.'tis, 'tis true."'

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is tho
best restorative tonic for physical frailty in
women, or female wt-Akuesses or derange¬
ment3. By druggists. Price redtfeed to $1.

A Spilt in the Kons«;.
During the morning hour yesterday tbo

House resumed the consideration of the- bill
changing tho mode o! compensation to

United relates disttict attorneys, marshals
and commissioner?. Mr. Roger?, of Arkan¬
sas, opposed the bili. and vaguely insiaua-
ted that:, in respect To this bill, "the nigger
in the wood pile" was a certain officer in a

certain distrh f Virginia.
Mr. Gibson waa quickly on his f-e' with

tbr remark inal :.h" gentleman from Arkan¬
sas evideutlr referred to a brother ofhis (Mr.
Gibson), a district attorney in Virginia.
There could be no other cosItrtiot;r.n placed
upou tho language «:-«.. 1 than thai era per¬
sonal imputniiu:: upon the- motives, charac¬
ter and boues-iy of tbo man wbo bad report¬
ed the bill. H< did :.oi mean either here
or elsewhere to submit tarosiy to such an

arrc^ani and Impudent staiegießt, ffe
was confident iba' the House ffon'.d. not
attribute any falsa c-v improper rontiv(0
to the committee whib reported the bj |, such as

the gentleman intimated, i>nt he wished tq s*y on

this floor that in saying that a siug^e :Va!uro of
the hill:was framed ou account of bis (Mr-Gib
son's) brother being a district attorney In Vir.
ginia, the. gentleman slandered him foully and
falsely in the hall whore he knew it ccu'd uot bg
resented. I
Mr. Rogers said it would be lim e: ongh to

make, use of such language ns "falsehood" and
"slander' .\hcn he had madesame direct statement;
He had said what be had when provoked toil by
the gentleman. The gentleman had dragged his!
brother in here. The bill would show how wvli
that brothor had been taken care of.
Mr. Gibson rose to make a statement
Mr. Bogers."I lemind the gentleman that his

term vvill soon expire, and be has not yet learned
that he cannot interrupt without permission."
Mr. Gibson."I have learned though to be j

manly."
Mr. Boger.-", continuing, pointed cut that while

Mr. Gibson's brother earned $4,400, and was
given $3,000 by the bill, the attorney in his dis¬
trict who earned $7,000, was cut down to$4,000.
Pending action the morning hour expired.

The- Ghost Again Appears.
[Correspondence of tho Bichmond State.]

Lexington, Va.. Feb. 6..The ghost had
ceased to appear until last night, when it
again showed itself quito r.s much surround¬
ed by mystery ns ou the preceding occa¬

sions. At 1 o'clock on the night of Febru¬
ary 5th the ghost was seen by the sentinel
to emerge from the State Library, pass along
the first stoop and ir-to class room No. 9.
The-"officer of the day" and lieutenant of
the guard were promptly informed. They
forthwith proceeded to Jackson's old class¬
room, where the ghost bad been seen to en¬
ter. They could » t- it by the faint liqht ad¬
mitted through ;.hc windows, seated upon
the rostrum with hook and bat lying on tho
table in front of it. Its attitude was that of
a professor listening to a recitation. In a
few minutes the figure proceeded to the
black-board, where it went through the ma-
nceuvre of writing notes on a lecture, then
it took from the trough a long pointer :u its
right band, faced towards tli6 seats usually
occupied by the class, and tben went through
A series of gestures as though delivering a

lecture, ;:T intervals placing tho pointer on
the board :n though to explain something
written upon it. After having witnessed
the Performance for a, few minutes the ''of¬
ficer of the day" and sentinel of the gr.ard
entered the room, but no sooner bail tirey
crossed tbo threshold than if vanished. Ihe
gas was lighted, and the board thoroughly
examined, but no traces of writing could be
found upon it. Thorough investigations are
being made, and I will advise you immedi¬
ately if there nro any other discoveries.
The cadets nre trying to keep the matter
quiet until an explanation is given.

James G. Hilton.

Another H.ife Saved.
About two years age a prominent citizen

of Chicago was jtold by his physicians that
he must die. They s-ttid bis system was so
debilitated that there was nothing left to
build on. He made up his mind to try a

"new departure." He got some of Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Mc-üical Discovery1' aud
took it according to directions. lie began
to improve at once. Ho kept up the treat¬
ment for son)" months, and is to day a weil
man. He says the "Discovery,r saved bis
life.

AMÜSEMENTS.
AMONG THE AU1H0BS.

THURSDAY NIGHT.

Admission 35 and 25 cents.

Children holding gallery tickets, accompanied
by their parents, admitted to 'first lloor. [febO '2t

WANTS.
YÄTANTED.A SALESMAN. Apply at once.
V? EDWARD PERRY SHELL,
fv.b3 e»2Ct Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

THE ASTROLOGIST.
There is a great rush to sec Madam MitcUells

tiicgr.'.t English Astrologist. She through her
wonderful powers, cd'ected a reconciliation be¬
tween my" husband and me after a separation of
tw<> yeais. for which I shall ever feel grateful I
would advise all «?ho arc in trouble to con¬

sult bcr immediately at her residence, No.
32 south Eov.l street. Alexandria. Va.
febOlw

*

Mrs. S. MERRILL.

?yj ayor'S 'in-:.
Alexandria. Va., Feb. 7,1S37.

There c.ro some persons still in arrears in the
payment of their license tar. By not paying they
subject thomseives daily to a fine for conducting
business without a license. It would bo au uu-

pleasant duty to be compelled to enforce the fino.
I therefore hope all who have not paid their li¬
cense tax will do so before the 1st day of March
next.
feb7-lwk_JNO. 3. SMOOT, Mayor, j

iriHE DIRECTORS OF THE ALEXANDRIA
.1. INSURANCE COMPANY have declared a

DIVIDEND of $2 per share.SI to be credited on
the note? and $1 in cash, payable on and after
Tuesdav, February S, 1S87.

feb7at GEO. WISE, Secretary.
TtfY STOCK OF ALL WOOL AND MERINO I!
L\JL Underwear is now full and complete, those
woo want good goods at low prices will find them
at my store. [ocSj AMOS B. 3LAYMAKER.

rpOMATO CATSUP, < how Chow. Mixed Mus-
L tard acd Mixed Pickles iu buik, for salo in

quantities to suit by
novlO J. C. MILBUBN.

J71ANCY NEW VIRGINIA HONEY, in 1-lb
i; packages, just received at
oct2o_McBurneys.
IRL'S QUADRICYCLE, a .-uperior article, at

VJT le35 than wholesale price, at
<lcc23 AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

, i BEEN MOUNTAIN ASTHMA CURE, a sure
\JC cure for Asthma, just received and for sale by
je19 W. F. CREIGHTON & CO.

2500
jan-

LBS PURE BUCKWHEAT FLOUE for
sale low by

J. C. MILBUBN.

MEDICINAL.

..:.¦:'} ..'ä' .. ». .>¦¦¦¦:¦'. ...

I r*S£t;*.«Ji» "ll,u Saltation Oil bears onrK
<. ; ^ ri to Xrade-n ,. r,:. j£B
s"-- spasseessbbebs^bsbbS
)ir. JltiU u C'oui-li Syrup vU|i cure yaw.....-.->: Bi once. Price only 39<n bottle.

F01J SALE VND l'EXT.

jnOR SALE! FOS SALE:
"

At public am ti»ri on ') UKSDaY, Febrnary lö,
1887, the TWO VALUABI K WA BKH0TJ5ES on
Union street,.-: fewrtoora fr-.-tn Fing, No-t 12 and
13, w ii-h laürou i on one ---'v ami d wate?
'ronton t v dm.- Terms: f'uuvthird ras-li, and
ihe reMdu'ejii "Crand twn ycny, with interest
icenred on i> Qperty, ,:r a':j
.ianj-> A. HERBERT.

ep, FOR RRNT.A tOMFOnTABLE AND
B.CONVKNTKST SEW i on Patrick
itreet. ne:i: Kin«. Seven r,<>::- p tilry, hath
room, hot and ccid water. ga:, &c Apply to D.
|T; RUSTrcorner Prince and .'. »hicutoii Trreets.
dov24 tf

AUCTION SALES.
By Green & Wise. Auctioneers;

T1HE UNDERSIGNED, RECEIVER EN CLARE
1 VS. FAIi FA X. will, on TUESDAY, the 15th
lay of February, 1SS7. in f:o:r. of the Market
louse, in the city »> Alexandria, Va., at twelve
.'clock m., on that day, R] SI THE FREE¬
STONE FISHERY for the fishing so >n ol 1887
X public auction to the highest bidder, upon the
oliowing terms, to wit: The part" renting to c\-
:cuto bis noto, with approved security, payable on
ir before the 20th day of April, 1887.
This fishery is situated in Prince William

ounty, Va., and is considered one of the best cn
ho Potomac river.
janiin ts E. E. MEREDITH. Receiver.

i.y E. T, Lucas, Auctioneer.

{1Y VIRTUE oi*A DECREE of the Corporation
L? Court of ihe city of Alexandria, Virginia,
endcrcd at its January tci in, 1887, in the chan-
ery cause of Simon M. Leo et als, vs Wu. H.
imith, Sergcaut, administrator, < t al i, the under-
igncd, as special commi-^iontr therein Darned,
rill sell on SATURDAY, the 12th day oi Ft b-
uary. 1887. at 12 o'clock m , in front ofth(
aarkefc building, on Royal street, i the -i I city
f Alexandria, Va., by public auction, the follow-
ng ri al estate, to wit:
A TENEMENT AND LOT OF GROUND

a the city of Alexandria, situated-on the north
idc of Gibbon street, between Alfred and Colum¬
ns streets, having a front of twenty fret, more
r less, on Gibbon street, and runniLg north one
lundred feet, more or lc-s, to a four feet alley.
Terms: One-third cash, and the residue in two
nual instalments, payable six and twelve months
rom date of sale, the purchaser to givo bi.s notes
or the deferred payments, Slid notes to bear in-
crest at six per centum per annum from the day
f >ale and the title to be retained until the whole
f the said purchase money i; paid. All convey-
m-ing at the cost of the purchaser.

K. KEMPER,
Special Commissioner.

'It;/ of Alexandria, f« "-it:
I, John 8. Beach, Clerk of the Corporation Court

f said city, do certify that the bond with <p-
roved security as required by law, has been duly
xccuted bv K. Kemper, special commissioner in
he above cause. JOHN S. BEA CH,
jan26-ts Clerk.

A^T FRENCH'S. 93 AND 95 KING STREET.

NEW PATENT "MOISTENER."
or scaling envelopes, putting on stamps or mo is
suing the lingers in counting money. Alwaj
eady for use. 50c.
Now receiving all the new styles in Stationery,
nd Visiting Cards: newest designs and finest
oods.
VALENTINES in any quantity by the dozen or

rcss: all styles and price?.
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNING AND RE-
'AIRING.I have arranged with Professor F. A.
rrso, formany years the Tuner for theChickor-
igs, to attend to this branch of the business in
his city. All orders left at the store will receive
rompt attention.
fob5 _GEO. E FRENCH.

TUST RECEIVE!) by S. S. N, ¦.: .. f.-. :.i Liv-
; erpool. King., to Baltimoio. 15 crates STAND-
.RD C. C. and 21 crates HENRY BURGESS
nilTE GRANITE SETS. If v. n are in need of
lirßt-class article in either of these wares you
Itould not fail to give .us a call. Wo do not sell
seconds" second quality) and "thirds" (tjiird
ualityj at retail. Wc guarantee every piece
f ware from our house to be the best of its kind.
fehl E. J. MILLER. SON & CO.

3UR STOCK OF CUT-GLASS GOBLETS,
Wines and Tumblers is very complete .just

iOW, besides a full assortment of Colored tiiass
Varc. Wc have some very handsome Lemonade,
'unch and Water Sets, and we invite you to call
nd examine them am: the prices,
deel3__E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.

BREECH AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT
GUNS, the largest and best assortment wo

lave ever had and at lower prices; also Paper
ihclls of all grades, Wnd=, Caps. Bolts and Canvas
'oats. It will pay purchasers to call and sen us.

JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS,
oct2S Alexandria. Va.

A XES! AXES! AXES !."Light Horse Harry,
A. and "Red Warrior'- Chopping Axes. Over
.00 dozen of these celebrated goods in store. All
be regular weights and shapes. Wholesale and
etaü. JAS. F. CARLIN Sz SONS,

sep-i Alexandria, Va.
AI NT YOUR RUOGY FOR ONE DOLLAR.P

Another supply of CROWN CARRIAGE GLOSS
'AIN'T: ready for use: ouly one coat necessary.
Tor sale by
scpG_W. F. CREIGHTON Sc CO.

TUST FROM THE FACTORY.10 dozen of the
j IMPROVED PATENT-STAY A.B.S. SHEETS,
ho best goods ever offered in Alexandria for tho
irice. Will outwear any $1 Shirt
je2_At AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S
TUST FROM THE FACTORY.A nice assort-
j ment of LADIES' ALL-LEATHER SATCH-
2LS; also GENTS' POCKETBOOKS, made of
eather. at

dec21_AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

BARB FENCE WIRE has dropped again in
price, and these iu want will do wcli to buy

aow, as when spring opens it will advance. Largo
stock in store.
oct28_JAS. F. CARLIN a SONS.

BILE BEANS
CURE MALARIA.

Just received and for sale by
octlO W. F. CREIGHTON cz CO.

BROWNE'S FLEXIBLE WEATnER STRIPS;
cheapest and best; any one can aoply them.

For sale by JAS. F. CARLIN ARSONS.
novl9_Alexandria, Va.

WHITE NEW ORLEANS SUGAR.
6 cents.

For sale only by
jan28 J. C. MILBURN.

LADIES' GOODS.

CLÖÄKS
GRAND SWEEPING REDUCTION

CLOAKS AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

.lust received a choice ttock of rich
PLUSH VISITES AND SACt'UES

at such ligures that I can retail them way below
wholc-alc price?. These are newgoods just opened.

MILLINERY.
Trimmed Goods üalf Price.

Felt Hats and Bonnets 50c each. Reduced from $2.
LACES. DBESS TRIMMING.

|J. 0. HutcMnson. Importe];
907 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Washington, D. C.

I

PRICE §1.10.

Evi ry y :.r ur iuereisj o'n :his most pop-
alar article rit' wear, so much so that the manufac-
tarcrs have notified us that iu future our es'ab-
Itshmeut shall .. headquarters iu this section for
the sale of their goods. This we think is Matter¬

ing, to s.iy the least, aud we shall make streuuous

efforts to further increase the sabs for 1897.
Suppose wo mention a few points and rest the

case: j
The cut and lit is perfect, material the best,

made with Jacobs' patent sleeve and back attach-
meht.

Impossible to tear or rip.
Solid Linen neck and wiisthands and bosom

backed with Butcher linen.far superior to cotton

backing.
Worn by a majority of the gentrcmon of this

city, and sold by us iu nearly every city, town

and village in this State.*
Wc invite the gentlemen in the minority to

ca'l and inspect their linen bosom friend.
.Sizes 12 t-j 17'iS. .-

REDUCED PRICES

-ON.

IEB1N0 AND ALL-WOOL

Underwear.

Not wishing to carry over small lots anil odd

sizes, we shall oiler SPECIAL BABGAINS iu this
line and mnke prices to suit all.
MEN'S ALL-WOOL UNDEBSIIIRTS (nodraw¬

ers); sizes 40,42 and 44. Price $1.25; former

price §1.65.
BOYS' MERINO WOOL UNDERSHIRTS and

DRAWERS: 'or ken sizes ; now 50a : former price
75c.
LADIES' ALL-WOOL UNDERSHIRTS and

DRAWERS.
Sizcc 28, 32, 36 and :>S. Now 85c; former

price $1.25.

C. M. ADAMS.
FLOUR.

"0
HUT, ril

W. H. TEKSEY FAMILY FLOUR.
We call the attention of all lovers of good bread

to the above krands of Flour. These Flours arc

made of selected Southern Wheats, and guaran¬
teed equal, if not euperior, to any Flour sold in
this market. For sale wholesale aud retail by
most Alexandria grocers and wholesale by

W. 81. TEXXEY A SO.VS.
MERCHANT MILLERS.

jan20 1m Georgetown, D. C.

Washington Flour& Feed Co.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Manufacturersof
HOUIXY AM) HOMINY «KITS.

Millers of

NEW PROCESS MEAL, FLOUR. MILL FEED.&c.
Highest current prices paid for Corn, Wheat,

Rye, tie.
Prompt remittances. Country shipments so¬

licited. jan!7 2m

SI. n HAKLOW. JAMES P.. CATON.

Hariow & Caton,
Real Estate Agents and Brokers,

ROOM 2 MARKET BUILDING.
Real estate bought and sold, and loans made

and negotiated on real estate. .

We have oa our list a l3rgo number of desirable
properties for sale both in the city and country.
mb8.tf_;_

QUPEEIOR SUGAR-CURED HAMS, mild cure,

^rl0b7_J. C. MILBUBN.

/CHOICE VIRGINIA BUTTER for sale by(J jan-3 J. C MILBUBN.

GROCERIES, &C.
A. C. HARMON.

j* C HARMON & CO.,
E. H. HAVENER.

A.
Successors to Hahnon « Smith,

(Late Davy & Harmon)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS AND

FEED DEALERS,
Corner Princo and Royal street?,;el,:; lw Alexandria, Virginia.

Jj'EW GROCERY AND PROVISIOfFsTOBE^
Mr. B. H. JENKINS

Announces that he has opened a Green Groceryand Provision Store at tho southeast coruor ofDuke and Fairfax streets, where ho will keep on
h ind a full stock of c.vcollent goods. All kinds of
MEATS aud VEGETABLES, together with
STANDARD and FANCY GROCERIES, can lo
found in his store at reasonable prices. janl5

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ask your retailer for tho James Means* S3 Shoe

<"ii ittion ! Some dealers reconunenil luf.rl.4r
Roods In order to make a larger profit. This Is tBe
orijiunt $3 Shoo, lieu-are or Imitations wiilcli ac¬
knowledge their own Inferiority by attempting to
baUd upon the reputation of the original.N'one (.'enuiue uulcss bearing (his Stamp,

JAMES MEANS'
: o S3 SHOE.

Made In Button. Congress and
nace- But Cafr SHn, r/nex-"Bd iu Durability, CamfortA

Appcaruiuv. A postal card
senttonswul nriugyouin-formation how to «et this

.shoe In any State or
Territory.

J. Means& Co

Onr< eiclirated factory produces u largr rtjuaiitlnof siioi s of tus grade than any other factory in theworld. Thousands who wear them will tell you the
reason If you ask them. JAMES MEANS'bliOE for Boysls unapproaelicd iu Durability.
Full lines of the above shoes for sale by
LEADING RETAILERS

Throughout the U.S.
jau!4 lim

We arc going to discontinue business, and iu or¬

der to do so will commence from this day to

ecM our entire stock of Boots and Shoes

for men, women, boys aud girls,
youths' and children's wear, Rub¬

ber Goods, &c, &c, at

ACTUAL COST!

XO. GS KIMU STREET.

D, Ruben & Bro.
[jan5 2m]
LEGAL.

EXEC! TORS' NOTICE..The undersigned
having qualified ss executors of the estate of

PETER I'EOAN, deceased, hereby give notice
that all claims against said estate must bo pre¬
sented, duly authenticated, for settlement. All
those indebted will be required to make payment
at once.

JOHN FEGAN, v .

FRANK HUME,} Executors.
.Jä-ärThe ARLIN« '.TON DISTILLERY and con¬

tents for sale. jan22 lm

CONFECTIONERS.
._

<^LWAYS READY!

Henry Brenffle, Confectioner,
12f> KING STREET,

Has his usual supply of goods in his line.
His Oyster 1'srlors for Ladies and Oyster Rooms

for gentlemen arc also open. Patrons may rely
upon picked Oysters, and the best cookery at all
times and the lowest rates.
OYSTERS FRIED FOB FAMILIES.
BRENGLE'S ICE CREAM, Pics for dessert or

lunch, and Pure Candies are specialties in which
he has never been excelled. Cakes of all kinds of
the best material cheaper than they can bo made
at home. He caters of the best for families, par¬
ties, balls, fairs and entertainments. dccl3

LARD. BACON, &c.

IS THE BEST. TEY IT.-AND YOU WILL
HAVE NO OTHER.

QHOICE FLOUR.

BAKER'S CRYSTAL,
TENNEY'S NEW SOUTH,
FAMILY AND ROLLER EXTRA,

For sale by
ap23_J. C. MILBUBN._

QHEEP DIP, Sage, Ground Sage, Diamond
O Dyes, Pitches Pocket Scales, Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, Warner's Kidney and Liver Cure, Brown's
Iron Bitters, Voliua Cordial, Pratt's Astral Oil,
and Sweet Majoram.a large supply just received,
deel_E. S. LEADBEATEB & BRO.

rpHOMAS'S LIQUID BLUE,
i. IN PAPEE DOTTLES.
entirely free from acids, and guaranteed pure. Tho
greatest ouantity for tho least money of any pure
goods on "the market. Don't fail to try it.
K mh5_GEO. MCBURNEY & SON.

POBT8MEN, NOTICE.We have the best a J

largest stock of PAPEE and BBASS SHELL,
in the city and at prices to suit all; also WADS,
CAPS and all kinds of LOADED CARTRIDGES.

J. F. CARLIN & SONS,
sep3 Alexandria, Va._

"eYOUR CHICKENS ARE SICK,
TRY

LUNT'S CHICKEN CHOLERA CURE.
Sold by all druggists and grocers_rnh31

- BBLS OLD APPLE VINEGAE, extra strength,
0 for sale by [oct6] J. C. MILBUBN.

[


